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Why Accountable Care Organizations
Are Not 1990s Managed Care Redux
Ezekiel J. Emanuel, MD, PhD

MANY PEOPLE ARE CONCERNED THAT ACCOUNT-
able care organizations (ACOs) and other de-
livery system reforms in the Affordable Care
Act will simply bring back the managed care

days of the 1990s. These skeptics suspect that payment re-
forms to control high and increasing costs will simply lead
to gate keeping and service denial rather than the promise
of care redesign and coordination that removes unneces-
sary cost and delivers better outcomes.

Managed Care of the 1990s
Managed care alienated many physicians by excluding many
of them from networks, intensely bargaining on payments,
empowering primary care physicians as gatekeepers, and re-
quiring prior authorizations for many tests and treatments.
Physicians in turn denigrated managed care, often blaming
managed care companies for prohibiting them from pro-
viding services they thought were necessary.

Physicians’ hostility to managed care seemed confirmed by
patients’ experiences.Managedcarecompanieswereperceived
assimplysaying“No”torequests formanydiagnostic testsand
treatments; “No” to requests for seeing physicians outside the
network;and“No”torequests forexperimental treatments.Al-
thoughtheseapparentdenialsofcaremayhavebeenwarranted
basedonstandards that requiredevidenceof clinical effective-
ness for covered services, the approach and opaque rules un-
derminedpublic trust.Physicianandpatientdissatisfactionfed
off each other, leading to a managed care backlash.1

Probablynothingcharacterizes themanagedcareexperience
betterthanthewaybonemarrowtransplantsformetastaticbreast
cancer evolved.2 This very expensive new technology was de-
veloped with some promising but inconclusive results. Frus-
trated by the intransigence of managed care organizations to
coverthetreatment,physiciansandpatientssuedmanagedcare
companiesand lobbiedstate legislatures; courtsordered treat-
ments; andsomestatesevenenacted lawsmandatingcoverage
forbonemarrowtransplant formetastaticbreast cancerbefore
there was evidence about its effectiveness.

In the end, the managed care companies won the battle but
lost the war. A definitive trial showed that bone marrow trans-
plants neither cured nor prolonged survival of women with
metastaticbreastcancerbutwere insteadaccompaniedbysub-
stantialmorbidity.3 Theconfrontationalnatureof theapproach
transformed the phrase “managed care” into one of utter dis-
paragement in health care.

Whatever its failings, managed care did succeed on at least
one important metric: It controlled costs. Between 1993 and
1998, health care costs increased 31%, a rate that was slower
thanatanyperiodoverthelast40years.4Whenemployersmoved
awayfrommanagedcare,costsskyrocketed;between1999and
2010healthcarecostsmorethandoubled, increasingby102%.4

Ironically, managed care largely achieved these savings not
bymanagingcarebutby reducingpricespaidandhospitalbed
numbers.5 Although quality of managed care may have been
equal to fee-for-service, it failed in its promise by not provid-
ing integrated care. The strategy was to pay less, not to work
with physicians to provide truly high-quality managed care.

Differences Between ACOs and Managed Care
Accountable care organizations are unlikely to be a return
to the managed care days. Five significant changes make
ACOs different.

More Knowledge. In 2012, more is known about health
care costs than during the managed care era. Nearly two-
thirds of health care costs are concentrated in 10% of pa-
tients, so to control costs, the focus needs to be on these
patients, not the 50% of the population that is relatively
healthy and uses just 3% of the health care dollars.

In addition, just saying “No” is frequently counter-
productive. There certainly is overuse of many discretionary
services—such as hysterectomies, knee replacements, stents
for chronic coronary disease, and cesarean deliveries—costly
treatments such as vertebroplasties and certain chemothera-
pies are proven not beneficial. This overuse of services needs
to be reduced. But a blanket “No” that makes it more diffi-
cult to access essential services actually increases costs. For
instance, raising drug co-payments often leads to more ex-
pensive hospitalizations.6 Reducing overutilization and con-
trolling costs requires more granular approaches.

Good models of practices are able to control costs while gen-
erating high quality of care. Most of these models are just the
opposite of a model based on “No.” They tend to deploy sig-
nificant resources on an outpatient services for chronically ill
patients to keep them out of emergency departments, reduce
their hospitalization rates, and preempt visits to examine spe-
cialists.7 The challenge is to replicate and refine the successes
in new and different practice settings and cultures.

More Data. In the 1990s, managed care plans did not nec-
essarily have data on outcomes, utilization, and overall costs
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and did not systematically share their data with physicians or
hospitals.Physicians’ decisionsabouthowtopracticewereof-
ten made with little information about what was happening to
patients. Although most patients today still lack an electronic
healthrecord(EHR),substantial improvements in information
technologyhaveoccurredsince the1990sandoffer significant
amounts of data from claims and pharmaceutical records in a
timely manner. By the end of 2012, more than 40% of practi-
tioners will be using EHRs, a huge increase from 12% in 2009.
Close to 100% of professionals and health care systems oper-
atinginACOsorrisk-basedreimbursementmodelswillbeusing
EHRs, enabling smart predictive modeling, patient monitor-
ing, and performance management of the delivery system. In-
surers and others have developed much more powerful ana-
lyticstotrackpatientuseofservicesandphysicianperformance.
Although not perfect, these data and analytics allow for much
closerandmoretimelyassessmentsof thequalityofpatientcare
and physician performance than was possible in the 1990s.

More Guidelines and Quality Metrics. In the 1990s few
guidelines about how to care for many patients existed. To-
day, there are myriad professional guidelines, pathways, and
standards of practice. Many of the most prevalent and costly
chronic diseases—coronary artery disease, diabetes, many can-
cers, asthma, and hypertension—have well-established, pro-
fessionally developed guidelines. These guidelines also allow
for clear explanations about coverage policies for patients, phy-
sicians, and health care systems.

More Collaboration. A major problem of 1990s-style man-
aged care was that it frequently gave physicians capitated pay-
ments and expected them to manage the risk. Lacking data, fi-
nancial skills, and management experience, many physician
groupsfailedmiserably.Today, insurersandothershavelearned
andarecollaboratingwithphysiciansandhospitals,providing
them data for patients and finances and working with them to
implement change. For instance, one interesting model is an
ACO in which Blue Shield of California is working with Hill
Physicians and Catholic Healthcare West to reduce the cost of
caring for 40 000 CalPERS (the California Public Employees’
RetirementSystem)members.Together they identifiedandre-
ducedoverutilizationof specific services,hospital readmission
rates,andreduceduseofout-of-networkphysicians.Afterayear,
they saved more than $15 million. This kind of collaboration
is the anti−managed care of the 1990s.

More Physician Control. Under the managed care model
of the 1990s, insurance companies forced physicians and hos-
pitals to change through reduced payments. Physicians could
blamemanagedcare, as the theoutsider, and tell theirpatients
it was imposing the limits. Accountable care organizations are
likelytobedifferent.TheAffordableCareActfinalruleforACOs
statesthat“at least75percentoftheACO’sgoverningbodymust
beheldbytheACO’sparticipants”andshouldalsoincludeben-
eficiaryrepresentation.8UnderACOs,physiciansdecidetogether,
with information on patient utilization and physician perfor-
mance and with profession-developed guidelines, how best to
manage theirpatients. If physicians inACOsare toblameany-

one for practices they do not like, it will be their physician col-
leagues, not insurance company executives.

The Cost of Failure
AnadditionalreasonthatACOsareunlikelytobemanagedcare
redux is the strong incentive for physicians, other health care
practitioners, and insurers to make ACOs succeed. If they fail
to control health care costs, the federal government is likely to
resort to itsmost reliablemethodof reducingMedicare spend-
ing: significant payment reductions. For instance, the govern-
mentmightnot fix thesustainablegrowthrate formula, result-
ingindrasticreductionsinMedicarereimbursementrates.Most
health care professionals would view this as disastrous. But it
would also be bad for insurers because physicians and hospi-
tal administratorswould try tonegotiatehigher rates frompri-
vate payers to compensate for lower Medicare rates. Thus, it
turns out to be in everyone’s interest to avoid such a scenario.
Although this does not guarantee the success of ACOs, loom-
ing, significant price reductions have a way of focusing efforts
and bringing people together.

Conclusions
As the health system experiments with new delivery system
reforms in an attempt to control costs, the conventional ap-
proach is that of the skeptic: these reforms will not succeed
because every previous reform has failed. In part, this skep-
ticism manifests in arguments that ACOs are just managed care
organizations of the 1990s in another guise.

Sometimes, there is something new under the sun. Today
isdifferent fromthe1990s—physiciansandothers inthehealth
system know more; have better data, guidelines, and metrics;
and,despiteantagonisms,cancollaboratebetter.Thisdoesnot
guarantee that ACOs will succeed in controlling costs, but it
doessuggest that theproblemsofthe1990swillnotberepeated.
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